Agriculture, Food Security, Land Policy/Agriculture, Sécurité alimentaire, Politique foncière

**African Media**

**African Tobacco Farmers Oppose WHO Ban.** The Herald (via AllAfrica.com.) 14 June 2012

**ANC distances itself from Youth League land claims.** The Africa Report, 7 June 2012

**COTE D’IVOIRE : Ahoussou préoccupé par la famine en Afrique de l’Ouest au Forum AGOA 2012.** Koaci.com, 12 juin 2012

**The First World is impeding African agriculture.** Creamer Media’s Engineering News, 15 June 2012

**Land reform minister defends policies.** “You cannot solve a national grievance through the market mechanism, because the assumption must be social equality.” Sowetan Live, 15 June 2012

**International Media**

**Africa’s economy grows, but many stomachs are empty.** Africa Human Development Report stirs debate on food security. Africa Renewal Online, 8 June 2012

*Download Full Report here.*

**Drought drives Tanzanian herders into conflict with farmers.** Reuters/AlertNet, 12 June 2012

**Land grabs leave Africa facing ‘hydrological suicide’ – report.** Reuters/AlertNet, 12 June 2012

*To download full report, see: [Squeezing Africa dry: behind every land grab is a water grab.](http://www.alertnet.org/Thenews/DetailNews3.aspx?NewsID=43417&SearchTerm=land%20grab)*

**Malian farmers abandon pearl millet as rainy season shortens.** Reuters/AlertNet, 11 June 2012

**Mozambique Farmland Is Prize In Land Grab Fever.** (Story & Podcast) NPR.org, 14 June 2012

(1st in a 2 part Story, for 2nd part, visit: **African Land Fertile Ground For Crops And Investors**, 15 June 2012)

**Sprouting success in Senegal: trees offer growing solution to Sahel.** The Guardian, 11 June 2012

**Climate, Environment/Climat, Environnement**

*(also see Green Economy below)*

**African Media**

**AfDB to stimulate Africa’s climate resilience with $43m GEF fund.** BusinessDay, 15 June 2012

**African Govts Urged to Support Unhindered Reporting on Global Warming.** AllAfrica.com, 14 June 2012

**Reconciling Sustainable Development and Climate Change Mitigation Within South Africa’s Energy Sector.** Institute for Security Studies (via AllAfrica.com) 6 June 2012

**SADC Supports Namibia’s Bid to Host Green Climate Fund.** SARDC (via AllAfrica.com) 12 June 2012

**Water Security and Climate Change in Africa.** Institute for Security Studies (via AllAfrica.com) 14 June 2012

**International Media**

**Africa Progress on UN Environment Goals Needs Water, Land Rights.** Bloomberg.com, 6 June 2012

**Africa: Providing options to respond to climate change in coastal areas.** IOC (via PreventionWeb), 13 June 2012
Climate change, ageing trees threaten African cocoa. Reuters/Africa, 7 June 2012

Gestion des risques climatiques et des catastrophes en Afrique. Media Terre, 12 juin 2012

Sweden Pledges $7.5 Million to Climdev-Africa Special Fund. AfDB (via Allafrica.com), 15 June 2012
*(UNECA Reference)

Energy, Industry, Industrial Development/Energie, Industrie, Développement Industriel

African Media
Africa must focus on transportation facilities, energy – US. The Post Newspapers Zambia, 14 June 2012

Africa’s best honey processing plant inaugurated in Kibaha. IPP Media, 11 June 2012

South African mining going all out to be world’s No 1 again. Creamer’s Mining Weekly, 15 June 2012

International Media
Could Africa be world’s next manufacturing hub? (Opinion) Hinh T. Dinh, Special to CNN/MarketPlace Africa. 15 June 2012

East Africa showing LNG export promise. The Australian, 14 June 2012

Energy-link between Africa and Europe. Your-Story.org (Press Release Source), 15 June 2012

Ethiopia powers on with controversial dam project. CNN/MarketPlace Africa, 8 June 2012
*See Also: Ethiopian dam spurs debate, AFP, 6 June 2012
*For earlier coverage from when construction began, including interactive video maps, visit: The dam that divides Ethiopians (29.3.2009)


Going for gold in DRC. (BLOG) DFID Bloggers, 15 June 2012

S. Africa looks to Nigeria, Angola to replace Iran oil. Reuters Africa, 15 June 2012

Finance, Economic Development/Finance, Développement économique

African Media
Africa urged to use its natural resources more efficiently. Africa needs help with finance and technology so that its economic transformation is efficient and environmentally friendly. Coastweek.com (via Xinhua) 15 June 2012
*(UNECA Reference)


East Africa: Region Ranks Poorly As a Tourist Destination. CapitolFM (via AllAfrica.com) 7 June 2012
*(UNECA Reference)

La foire transfrontalière Cémac ouverte. Camer.be, 11 juin 2012

How Africa Can Raise Money Through Diaspora Bonds. Pambazuka News (via AllAfrica.com), 14 June 2012

New UN Reports Focus On Unleashing Continent’s Economic Growth Potential. UN News Service (via AllAfrica.com) 13 June 2012

International Media
Africa and the Financial Crisis: insulated no longer (BLOG) Desné Masie on African Arguments (RAS), 11 June 2012
Brazil competes with China, India to invest in Africa. CNN/MarketPlace Africa, 7 June 2012

L’ONU estime que le développement durable en Afrique n’est pas un luxe. Le Monde, 13 Juin 2012

SOUTH AFRICA: Higher taxes, less nationalization. Instead of nationalisation, an ANC report proposes new taxes, a swarm of regulatory commissions and a new super-state mining company. Africa Confidential, Vol.53 No.12, 8 June 2012

Sustainable tourism: an essential link in the world’s ‘value chain’. Blue&Green Tomorrow, 11 June 2012
*(UNECA Reference)

**Gender/Genre**

*Commercial international: Des femmes d’affaires congolaises prêtes à se lancer.* AfriqueJet, 11 juin 2012

CPI: Mme Fatou Bensoud a pris ses fonctions à La Haye. AfriqueJet, 16 Juin 2012


**Governance/Gouvernance**

*(UNECA Reference)*

Bipolar Policy on Equatorial Guinea: The Justice Department turns up the heat against a resource-rich dictatorship as the State Department helps its leader buff his image. Foreign Policy, 13 June 2012

Egypt’s Constitutional Chaos: The process of drafting a new constitution is a train wreck. But there’s a way to get it back on track. Foreign Policy, 14 June 2012


Lesotho’s new prime minister: Over to you (BLOG) The Economist/Baobob, 9 June 2012

MOZAMBIQUE: Conflicts of interest. Acting on corruption is one thing but Frelimo is having problems even passing laws against it. Africa Confidential, Vol.53 No.12, 8 June 2012

**Green Economy/Économie verte (Focus on RIO+20)**

Africa Lays Bare its Concerns about Rio Outcomes. BusinessEthiopia, 15 June 2012
*(UNECA Reference)*

African nations agree to put a price on nature. Ten African nations have pledged, ahead of Rio+20, to include the economic value of natural resources in their national accounts. SciDevNet, 8 June 2012

*(UNECA Reference)*
Africa’s challenges seen as opportunities for green growth. Global Times (via Xinhua), 17 June 2012

Climate Conversations - Can Rio+20 create a climate of change for poor communities? Reuters/AlertNet, 16 June 2012

Earth summit: Rio report card. The world has failed to deliver on many of the promises it made 20 years ago at the Earth summit in Brazil. Nature News Feature, 6 June 2012


Rio+20: Coalitions Driving Bottom-Up Change (Report) Includes essays by: William Y. Brown, Nathan Hultman, Bruce Jones, Homi Kharas, Joshua Meltzer, Mark Muro, Devashree Saha, Allison Shapiro, Katherine Sierra, and David Steven. Brookings Institution/GLOBAL Economy and Development, 8 June 2012


Rio-dering Priorities at Rio+20: Time to Face up to the Politics of it all (BLOG) Lawrence Haddad (IDS)/Development Horizons, 11 June 2012

ICT, GIS/TIC, SIG

African Media


Tunisie : Table ronde sur la concurrence dans le secteur des télécommunications. EspaceManager, 15 June 2012

International Media

An E-Reader Revolution for Africa? Schools in developing countries are experimenting with digital books; endless titles, spotty electricity. Wall Street Journal, 15 June 2012

Ethiopia: Skype me maybe: Ethiopia’s communications crackdown targets Skype. Al Jazeera, 14 June 2012

*See also: Ethiopia: Government Steps Up Control of News and Information (BLOG) i-policy, 8 June 2012

*Response: Skype me? Indeed!: Text of Ethiopia’s draft Telecom Law (BLOG), DanielBerhane’sBlog, 17 June 2012

Launch of Mapping Tool and Malawi Geocoded Data (BLOG) i-policy, 7 June 2012

Spatial data sources for Tanzania (BLOG) Tanzania GIS User Group, 9 June 2012


Now it’s South Africa’s turn to edit Google Maps! / C’est maintenant au tour de l’Afrique du Sud de mettre à jour Google Maps! (BLOG) Official Google Africa Blog, 9 June 2012

West Africa’s wait for high-speed broadband is almost over. The Guardian, 13 June 2012

Innovation, Science & Technology/ Innovation, Science et Technologie

African Media

Africa needs local capacity for innovation research (OpEd) Bitrina Diyamett and Erika Kraemer-Mbula, SciDevNet, 14 June 2012

Les initiatives à forte valeur ajoutée et l’Afrique parmi les priorités du groupe IBL. Leexpress.mu, 11 juin 2012
**International Media**

**Africa must turn its health research into treatments for African people.** Africa already has the research and the potential to improve the health of its people, but changing perceptions is the first step. (BLOG) The Guardian/Poverty Matters, 11 June 2012

**African developers, Google I/O Extended is coming to you soon! / Développeurs africains, Google I/O Extended est bientôt accessible dans votre région!** (BLOG) Official Google Africa Blog, 12 June 2012

**Algeria to strike deals with top US universities.** Nature Middle East, 7 June 2012

**Are Green Vaccines Appropriate for Africa?** (BLOG) Nature/Bioentrepreneur -Trade Secrets, 11 June 2012

**Roadmapping for Entrepreneurs in Africa** (BLOG) World Bank/Private Sector Development, 4 June 2012

**A slim chance for South African medical research.** Incoming president of the nation’s Medical Research Council, Salim Abdool Karim, talks about the challenges he faces. (Q&A) Nature News, 11 June 2012

**Population, Statistics/Démographie, Statistique**

**African Media**

**Africa: More Research Into Demographics Needed, Says Brazil Forum.** SciDev.Net (via AllAfrica.com) 12 June 2012

**Migrations: Réinstaller des réfugiés soudanais en Ethiopie.** AfriqueJet, 16 Juin 2012

**South Sudan Has Fourth Highest Infant Mortality Rate.** Sudan Tribune (via AllAfrica.com) 6 June 2012

**International Media**

**Uganda’s population: too many to love, let alone feed.** Radio Netherlands Worldwide/Africa, 5 June 2012

**Social Development, Health, Youth/ Développement social, Santé, Jeunes**

**African Media**

**Ecole: Augmentation des enfants non scolarisés en Afrique subsaharienne.** AfriqueJet, 16 Juin 2012

**GABON : Consultation régionale sur la préparation aux catastrophes en Afrique Centrale.** Koaci.com, 12 Juin 2012

**En Mauritanie, les autorités campent dans le déni de l’esclavage: Un militant antiesclavagiste et dix de ses proches sont emprisonnés depuis le 29 avril.** Le Monde, 25 May 2012

*English Version: In Mauritania, The Fight To Abolish Slavery Runs Into Radical Islamism.* Le Monde/WorldCrunch, 9 June 2012

**Nigéria : Le chômage bat son plein.** LeGriot.info, 15 June 2012

*(UNECA Reference)*

**Rapport sur le développement humain en Afrique-2012: Le PNUD et la Guinée, la même vision.** Lejourguinee, 11 juin 2012

**International Media**

**Africa’s Leadership Must Include Youth, South African Says.** US Dept. of State (via AllAfrica.com) 14 June 2012

**Limbo Land: A journey into the heart of Mali, a nation divided, with no good end in sight.** Foreign Policy, 14 June 2012

**Mapping identifies best targets for malaria prevention.** Seasonal treatment would save lives, but leave many behind. Nature News, 6 June 2012
The politics of service delivery (BLOG) “Teachers in Tanzania are absent 23 percent of the time; doctors in Senegal spend an average of 39 minutes a day seeing patients; in Chad, 99 percent of non-wage public spending in health disappears before reaching the clinics.” World Bank/AfricaCan…Shanta Devarajan, 11 June 2012

Poverty project opens to scrutiny: Panel set to reshape evaluation of Millennium Villages research after partial retraction of health claims. Nature 486, 14 June 2012

Trade, Regional Integration/Commerce, Intégration régionale

African Media
L'intégration régionale en Afrique Centrale objet d’une réunion au Cameroun. InfosPlusGabon, 27 mai 2012
(*UNECA Reference)

Togo : Réunion des experts des organisations intergouvernementales ouest-africaines sur l'intégration régionale. Afriquinfos, 4 June 2012
(*UNECA Reference)

International Media
The African Growth and Opportunity Act: Looking Back, Looking Forward (Summary, event transcripts, video, etc.) Brookings Institution/Africa Growth Initiative, 12 June 2012
*Download full report here

UN,Africa/ONU, Afrique

African Media
Africa: China’s Promised Land. Daily Maverick (via AllAfrica.com), 15 June 2012

Qui veut déstabiliser le Mali et la zone sahélo-saharienne? Koaci.com, 11 juin 2012

The New York Times goes to Zimbabwe (BLOG) « Lydia Polgreen’s recent NYT article “In Land’s Bounty, a Political Chip,” while a good introduction to one side of the indigenisation policies of ZANU-PF, is far too nice to the lead character, Savior Kasukuwere and lacks a serious analysis of the political situation in Zimbabwe today. » AfricaisaCountry, 13 June 2012

International Media

Côte d'Ivoire’s UN peacekeepers. A cross-border attack (BLOG). The Economist/Baobob, 9 June 2012

Développement: le NY Forum Africa s’achève sur un satisfecit pour le continent africain. Le Parisien, 10 Juin 2012

The Future of America’s Partnership with Sub-Saharan Africa. (BLOG) Whitehouse.gov, 14 June 2012
*Download full policy directive here.
*See Also: Barack Obama : "L’Afrique est plus importante que jamais", Jeune Afrique, 15 Juin 2012 and Une nouvelle stratégie des Etats-Unis envers l’Afrique sub-saharienne, Africatime, 16 Juin 2012

SIERRA LEONE | BRITAIN: Faultlines in the foundations. As Western governments cut aid to Africa, private foundations run by politicians and business people take on an increasingly politicised role. Africa Confidential, Vol.53 No.12, 8 June 2012

Somalia must reclaim control over airspace and waters: UN may owe millions in unaccounted for air navigation charges . (BLOG) Abdisalam Warsame Hassan and Awet T. Weldemichael, AfricanArguments (RAS), 14 June 2012

The Sudans: A playground for proxies, Iran and Israel may become more involved in the Sudanese imbroglio. The Economist, 16 June 2012
UN peacekeepers in Africa: Helping to calm a continent. Thanks in part to the UN's blue helmets, Africa is at its most peaceful for decades. But the job is not yet over—and can be done even better. The Economist, 9 June 2012

U.S. expands secret intelligence operations in Africa. Washington Post, 14 June 2012
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